
CHAPTER I3

The Arrorv of Time

The theoretical peneiration ol lhe observed behavior of systems in therinal
cquilibrium js one ol the triumfh! of the atomic hypoilresis. Byvisualizing
any macroscopic object as consisting of a very large, b,/lnl/e. numbe. of
aloms or molecules. onc can derive the behavior ol subsranccs in thernral
equjlibrium bl applicalion ol sratistics. In particular, thc noD occu.rence ol
large iuctuations ln thc temperature distribution. corresponding to a ston
taneous decrease in cnlropt, ola system in cquilib.ium can be underst rd
through consideralion ol probabjlities. Indccd, il o.e describes, wjth somc
simplification, a gas i. rhermal equilibrium as consisting of a number ol
fasi molecules aDd an equal nunber oi slow rnolecules in random motion
within a box, onc er,,r.1r Lrpon obscryalion !o find aboui equal numbers ol
fast rnd slow molecules in ant givcn sizable portion ol the box,t rs drawn
in Figure 13.1. Even if avert largc nunber of observations were madc, it
would be vcry improbable to cvcr find a state realized in which a1l lasl
nolccLrlcs a.e accidenially in one half of the box and the ilow nolecules in
the olher hnlf(see Figure 13.2). Qute generally. thc probabilitt ollinding a

pd.ticular srate ol the gas will be proportional ro rhc .umbe. oi possibjlirjes
ol renlizing thai state. This can be graspcd most easily in the case of slatcs
thar are completely deternrined by a dichotomic "either,oi' auribulc ol
their consiituenls, as is explained in dchil in Appendix 1.

tmagiie thaL the state in Figurc 13.2 had,o/ been reached .tccide.tally bl a

fluctuarion, b01 wrs the inirial slate of two originally separaLc hali-boxes,
in equilibrium xt different tempcratu.es. and brought into thcrnal corlact
by breating down the wall between them 1r is widelt beljeved tbat su.h an

expcrimeni is a good model lor an actually obserlable irrevcrible process.

:1,,.a.' -.e."e .,.cr"oj.. ..a.f ,.lr
ad.h f r' ts rl.em"l,- 1.. o'\.., pA, 

'p.. r'.,. g. .cu l.
if ic vclo.itl n large. than the avcragc, and _sl.w ir it ls less th,n thc alera8e,
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A probable disiribution of last and slo\r molecules over the two halves of a box,
coresponding to nearly equal temperature ot the two halves ol the box-

leading from the "ordered" initial stare to a "disordered" finnl slate of the

rype drawn in Figure 13.1. /l t t6t be kept in mind, Iloweuet, that in the

disct'sian of irteDetsible pro,::esses, ide tili(ation of a state in then al equi-

libtium afthe hatl hox vithd sntte realizable (inptinciple) in that hdlf-box h), d

fucrudtio Jian d lilitent equilibtium state of the rhale box anomts to a
ruthet d ing Upothesis about alnissible initial states.

Since in .tn irrelersible process thc entropy increases, the entropy is gen-

erally considered, on the birsis of visualization of irreversibility as indicated
above, as a mensue of"the anounl ofdiso.del'of a siate. In other words,
the entropy of a state should be conncctcd it] a quantitarive way with the
rLmber o po. ibi' rie. ol -e"lil n" ,l " .r" c.

To find that connection, consider two scparate systems, each i4 thennl
equilibtium at tlrc sane tetupetaturc T, so thrt the numbers of possibiliries
of realjzing the respective states e N, and ff:, and ihe entropies ol the

respective systems are 51 and Sz Gee Figu.e 13.3). Il the two systems are
completely independeirt of each other the entropies will simply add,

,S:S'+S:. (13.1)

t|./

FIGURE Il2
Inp.obabl€ dhtribution. conespording to a la.gc tcmtenture diflerene between
the two halves of the box
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F(;uRr 13.1

lf two slstcnrs are in thcrmal equilibrlum ai thc sane tempcrature 1r'but a'c com'

pletcly iisconnectedorherrise, thccntfolies will add, butthcnunbeNolpossibilili€s
oi.cdlizing the statcs have !o bc drltiPled il one $ishes to obtain thc nunber oi
po$ibililies ol rcalizing the conrbined sta1e.

The number olpossibllities ol realizifg thc combined strtc. N, ho\!ercr, i1 the

two subsystems,tre statisticall) independcnl (as iler arc xnder rh. sl.ttcd

coDditions), is cqual to the froducl
(ri.2)
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with which the acturl state would be lound a ong a. cnscnblc oIwodds'

if such coulcl be envistged. Nolv any sysrem iD thernrodlnrnic equilibrium

is necessrriiy in intimdre corr.Lct with a thcrnal reservoir ol very nuch

largcr size thrD rhe systcm itself ,l,l. slate ollhc sysiem is r Possible initial

state toloo! rt. Since any such equilibriun siate. however lolv iLs problrbiliiy'

is symmenic \!ith respect to the reverstl ol motion. .luestiol] (2) would ilren

no;be asked in this lbrm, because y'o". narts thh a tine svn letri' ittitidl

rrdlp nor onlt does thc eriroPJ \itlr overwhclning probability increxsc wilh

tirne. but llso did thtt iDitial stalc arise \riih overwhelnring Probabilily lrcn
r p'(eCir 'r , 

're ol li;l.r en r) lr o '" "r o ul ''1 ribri tt r " rc'

a,e Jun t-ti I ur \ 'e .)n nerr. ul I e ,..\. I n'e.r.'ni' L,Jer re\er "l
ol nrotion. becxusc any equilibriunr ttL\tc pickcd dt tut lotn will. $ith over-

wlrelming probabilily, hrvc an entrofl less than lhe state i nedixlell
preced l .-a .e.. \.,r . ,e r:,r. lul ouiIs I r I n c

O cn, r.J! w r.e . I'e n dl n. eq r,li.r beer .r' hed '
initial statc. and is thcn "isolaLcd." i e.. disconnectcd from rhc thermal

reservoir, 
^ny 

subsequ.DL ,r..rdnnial stxie of that same s)slem cannol serve

as new inh al nate for trald/i.d/ considerxtions because it no loige' salisfies

thc criterion ol rardomnc\s, having cvolved by the inelo.able hws of me-

chaDics from th. partic u I r inir:nl net:hanicLtl stalc thai had bcen Pjcked in fie
frst place.

Howcver. thc actual prcscni siate ol the wo.ld, as \vcll as most initial
stalcs ol systerns undergoi.g irreversiblc processe\. are t,/ synnrerric \ith
respcct lo revers^l ol motion lhe llrrcw ol iinre is alreadl nranilesi in thcse

iniiial slates, and Lhc llucturLion theory ol the increase of cnlropy is not

applic^blc 1(r ihese crses.

indee<], il rhe highly ordered staie we nolice in thc particulrr Prrt ol thc

universe aL present acccisible to obseNrlion were the result ol a statistic{l
fluctuatlon, ilen therc is rn olcrwhelming probtbiliLl that thc Paris of thc

universe wc have not ycl looked at should be in a sLate of highcr ent'ofl,
ard appenr lcss ordered. than thc Part we trc seeing now Jlidging by past

experience. whcn the Prrt ol the univcrse acccc\ihle t' ob\fivation was mrch

smaller. we vcntLrre ro frcdici, howclcr, i]rat cvery neiv advance in the art

of lelescopl will revenl, rs it has tilnc and agan in the past. ncw distant
ports ofibe n.ivcrse th.Lt nrc ai least ts lar awal lrom equilibrjum as se are

All astronorric cxperience indicries that l,r,r/r,,rn r.aio,' the unircrse as a

wholc is in a st{lc 1ar awar lrom eqnilibrium. and has been iD such sl{lcs for
a long timc. Il shoLrld be admilted that I satislncri,ry anslvct to quesrion (1)

has nol ycr been found.
In some auihors'ofinion ihe univcr\e should noi be expected to attain 

't
state rcsembling thcrnral equilibriunr, as attained accordhg to widely Icld
beliefs by evcry isolxied slstcm w;lhir a coDstant enrironment iD tre course

of timc, on the Srounds that t|e universe is nor an isolated slstem in a

Thus, if rhcre is any conncction betwccn S and N {L all. ! mu\t be Pro
polrional to the logarithnr o1 I, because only the Lcgarithnl /(-!) satisllcq the

funcrional relarion /(r,-{,):/(-!,) +l(\,). one Ixs thus the ranrous

relarion, duc to Boltznran..
s : k log ,\, (13.3)

where & is a proporiiorality hclor depending oD the u.its in which S is

measured. In thc mks system & has the value (scc.r1so Detail 1 of Clhapter I 2)

/. : 1.38 x l0'3Ji'K. ( L r.4)

Unlorlunatel), these considcrations ptolc to be of litilc hclp when .,ne

tries b .rnswer rwo questions, atrsing frorr the edistence o{ jrreversible

proccsscs in nature:
(l) Why is the par! ol Lhc acLual world;n which we nnd oLrrielves in a

state thrt .rppears io be vct] lar rway lrom a llale ol thennal cquilibriuml
lndeed, il wt were not livitg iD t part of the u.i!crse very far fi om sl3tistjcaL

equiLibrium we would not b. hcrc lo write nbn'rr ir

(2) $hy docs one observe in irrcversible ftuccsses, stani K fnn i itial
statcs tlnt arc nol ptud a?d hf a ndin iLdl ludualidr' .1. incrcase and ne\c'
a decrcrsc iD cntropy l

Neilhcr ol lhese two qu.stions would posc a puzzlc if tbe Prcscnt xcllrl
strte ol our part of the world r./e the rcsuh of r statjstical ll ctualion

Il onc /rn4. the present daLc ol our parl ol ihe world arosc by a strtisticrL

rccident, one woirld rnsrer question il) simlly by nssc ing thar our fart oi
the world ls in one ol many possible stalcs of thcnnal e.luilibrium, and thc

dcviarion lrom equilibrium is onlf dPParcnt, caused by the low trob3bility
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cons!ant environnrent, because rhe all perrasivc and all allecting gravrt:r-
iional lieLd furnishes an envirorrmenr rhal canDor. in principle. re an

BuI even il one could resolve the problem forcd by que\rion (1) in this
or so e simila. lrshion, there would renrain rhe fuTzlc ol qucnion (2).

Praclicrllt alli.itirlstalcs, realized lor example by an jce cube dropl)ed inlo
r glass of warm watcr. thal lead to observation ol irreversible proceslcs

(lo. example meltirg ol rhc icc cube) are slares l/.?o/../ br rr and are jusl
,o/ picked ar ralrdom fron an cD\cnblc ol fossiblc sL.rles. Ther€lore. the

strli\tical argunre|i, which gur.a.lee! any ru da f lickcd natc 1() ha!.
with ovcr*hel ing prob.rbility af entropr Iess thnn irs ncighboring state\
in both trsl and funrre is not applicable. .For rdnrr!r /1dro,r i.itirl shres.

NrcNtcd h:t us, ca(t\ n themselves the template lor ileir development. \!hen
leli alone. inlo slates ol higher entropt, xlthough the laws ol rnechrnics
do ror precludc thc eiisteDce ol prepared inltial shres whjch. when lcl{
alone. would crolvc into sl.rles ol lclicr enlropy.

ln some autho.{ opiDion thc.rrro* ol rine observed in hboratory ex

perimenrs is tied up with thc a.()w oi tinc ()1-lhc uriverse as a whole rn

such a lashion thal onc must inicr cxidcncc ol sonc inlcraclion. naybe
gravilation, which nrakes it, i,,,r1,."/., impossiblc to trulv i$larc a slnem,
a.d $hich imprints the nrrow ol time ol the e.ti.c univcrsc on {11 irs parts.

Olhers, relLrctant to accept the implicrtion that what hatpcns hcr. orl

c.rrlh iDside an iral./1.1box. containing waier and a. ice cube. should bc lied
up wilh \!hat happens inside another /:ro/a/../ box. with waler and icc cube.

on ,ro c plrnet in some distant galaxy. feel jt ought io be possible to llnd
suficicnl reason for the arrow of time by considering only relatively smllll
rro/dr?/ sl(enrs. Thui question (2) is still open.

One is Lcmptcd to speculate whetler rIe logical impasse would djsaftexr
if eitrofy $,crc srricllt conservcd in all processes, including the so-crll.d
irreversible oncs To ake rhis at all possible ore would have to dlsco\c.
some agency thal is cipable ol acqui.ing ncgalive entropy dLrring irrever\iblc
processes and thdt would rcsLorc lhe cntrop) b.rlance ol t]re unilerse rs I
whole. somewhat in {Dalogy to thc ncolrino ficld invcnted b} Pauli to tejtore
cDcrgy and sngular mome.lum bela.cc in ccrlain nuclcar proceises.

Detai

\

FlcuRF l-14

Nlaxwcll s demon. about to opcn ! slidc lanel bel*een nvo halvcs ol a box, as

i! Figure 11.1. rt the instant rvhcr a lalt olecule approachcs thc plnel fronr

is hsl or slo$ requires cxrctl) ore bit ol informatlon (scc thc dellrition
ol "onc bit" in Detail I ol Chapler 2). ThLs hns led sonc .ruthors to
co.sidcr"inibrmation' as a sourccol"negativeentrop],"whichNfux*ell's
demon trrnsltrs ro the gas whcncler he uses up one bi! ol inlo.maLion
duringoncoperationolt|efancl. 1n this fashion the iotrl e.tropy oi the

sysrenr nccd Doi decrexse du.ing lhe demon s operalions, prolidcd the

demon 
^.d 

his srore olnegalive.ntroty are courted xs Palt ofthe sysLcm.

This proto\al bccomes qnnniitxiirclt lcasible ii one assigns to onc bit of
informarion .r ncg.ttive eniropy of amouDt

so : /r log 2,

with thc uDderstanding thnr ncgrti!c cntrop"v is additive, rhus mtLking two
bits ol nrturmatjon equivnlent nr a Dcgalive entropy ol a'nount

2su: /rlog2-rlog2: llog2',
and generrlly , bits ol inlormation retresenl .t slorc of negatile entropy

,So: ftlog2".

supremely ntelligc.t rg..t, Lr!ditio..rll! kno\\n .ri "\'ldrwell i de'non.'
keeping wntch rl e smlll sliding pancl bcLween lhe t\o hll'es of rhe box
(see Figure Il.1). rvhich he ofc.j bricn] whcncver r lrsr molecule ap-
p.orchei lronl the leii rL.d rvhc. r rlow molcculc epprorches nom lhe
right. By this p.ocedure the denron should bc rblc lo sc|lrrte slow and
fa\t molcculcs in a time ler] much shorter rha. the tim. .eeded lor this
sefeMrion 1{) occur b! a slatislical llucturtjon \vithor! e.v pxnel.

Clerrlr-. thc dc on cannol operale successfully Lrnless he crn distin-
guish fnst rnolecui.s lun dotr ones Now knowledge whether a molcculc

m
t

Conversion of a disordered dalc inlo an orde.ed strtc, such as putling 1'

nrixed deck of cxrds b{ck inlo a properl} ordcrcd sequ3nce. may bc

ac.o,rtli rd ' 1\ lrell "e'r |P- n \r1'11r\ lFIr'ko1...\er r'
t]rc probsble velocity distribulion of FiSurc l3.l into the imp.obable
disrribution of Figure I3.2 might be accomplishcd if ihere existed a

t
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The f.cccding discussion inplies thxi a supremely intell geni Nlrrrrl
demon \ill al\rls bc capablc ol icquiring the irnbImrtion necessa for
perlonnancc ol his ta\k. tlowcver, ihe rd\'eot ol quantum mechrrics
has urcovered r fundanrcnLal li italion ot any sLrch demon. In l.rct, il
rhe iemperature of a gas consi\ting o1 .M lnolcculcs ol n]x\s ,, in a \olumc
r;s hel,l helow the critlcll vrlue

of fHYsi( s

r.: (r: 1.05 x I0'g?crgscc)

THE Al{ROw Of rrNlE l4l

By substituiioo l to (/.Ii,)r. ; ltr. oie nnds thus thnr succcssftrt op-
erarion ol the demon rcquircs a lernperature

r ' l-l
It i\ innrctivc io work oui rhe valLre o1 /0li. thc crsc ol heliLrlrr moleclrles
(tn : 6.5 t I0 rig) compressed Lo a dcnsitv of aboui I grc 3. (,.lrrrerl
ro r 3.5'K.)

3. When ihe Alrsirian thy\icist Ludwie Boltzmrnn (184,1-1906) in 1872 llrsl
freser)ted a slaristicdl thcor] purporting to provc thrt {n inrprobablc
distribulion (rs in l-igure l3 2) wjll d/iralr procccd, when left alone. 10 a
mo.c pd)nble disrributior with highcr cDrrot), (as ii iigure 13.1). his
colleegue Joseph t.oschmidt is said t{) havc questioned the general validil),
of Boltzmanr's theorem by pointing out thnt. il n skilled experi cntalisl
would al some insllrnl rcvcrsc rll motio.s in an eqrilibriun stale thaL had
evolvecl in rhe naDnc. c.lisrged by uoltzmalrn lro a non c.luilibrium
slale. then thc rhus rcvcrsed equilibrium siate would rctun, lvithout
Iilrlhcr iDlcrlc.cncc lrom the o side. to a non cquilibrium state, rnd
thc cnl.of] rvould decrerse during thar rcturD. This cou.terexample
1o BolLzma.n's supposed proof, norvad.rls lanroos under the nane
"Lolchmidt's parado\,' is clearly bascd on thc lalidity of sjmmetry
with respect to reversrl of molion. .rs iL iDvokcs ihe eristence ol tlre
reversed process to everJ proccs\ lhrt mrv take fJace 

jn a slsrenr ap
proaching equilibrium.

Bolizmaon is reporled 1lr havc silcnccd Loschmidt at the rirnc by
pointing a linger .rt hin aDd saying. " f,, revefse the momenta." Evc.
since. tberc has c\istcd a bod! ol opinion that dismisses Loschnridt's
parxdox on lhc g.ouDds thrt simultaneously relersing the nrotn s ol a
hugc nunrbcr ol molecules is a task in principle beyond thc capability
of the mostskillcd experinrentelS Ilindeed this is wh.rt Boltzmrnn meant
b) his crrptic remark, then it did noi dispoic ol Loschmidt's objection,
because lhere ar. experimenis ihat prccisel)' rcalizc the kind ol reve.sal
of Jnoijon Loschmidt had in mind.  s was poinled out b] John Bhti in
1959, a Loschmidt rype ol revcrsal is rcali,ed in all so-called spin echo
experiments, which are conductcd d{ily in mxny labor:rtories since iheir
firsi perlbr ance b) thc,\me.ican ph)siclst Flr$,in Hahn jn 1950. Indccd,
ifone we.e considering a gas ofparticles ofthe degree ofdynamic sinplicitl
as that deali llith in spin echo experiments, even Loschnidr would be
able to reverse the nomcnta.

To deal with Loschnridt's objection satisfactorily one mnst keep in
mind that the precise inilirl posiri{rns and velocities ol the molecrles
remain encodcd. thronrh the laws ol nolion, in thc luturc positions ud
vclocilics ol ihe molcculcs only il thc gas .cmains completcly isolrtcd.

#el'
rhe demon becomcs. i. t.inciflc, incapablc ol dislinguishing 1a\t and
slo\r rnolecules with snfficient accuracy, on accouDt ol Lhc s(!crllcd

'rncertaintl 
relation Gee Appendir 1),

AlI-r:,?lr\r>r.
which states that IocalizrLioD ol a molecule to within a lengllr \-rengcDders
ar in.t'itahle u.ceri.rinty iD lhc knowledge ol ils vclocilv o1 {mou L

Now at te'nperatue I the difc.cnce in spccd bctwccD thc slowest and
the fastest molecules Gee rlso thc dcliDitnrn of kinetic temte.ature in
Detail l, Chapte. 12) is of ordcr (kti 1),t. nd thc .cetnintr in the
demon s knowledge of rhe velocitt rnost clc{rly be less than that,
(k'rin)\ > Lt'. But, il the average lelocity ol the rnolecules is L aDd

the area of ihe panel is ./', about rd'N|r molecules will hit the panel l)cr
second, giving the demon not more t;me than ,\t ! /jrluN betwecD
opening and closing the panel. which amounts ro a localization ol lhe
passing molecule of amount \,r : r \r - ri.rN, engendering thus ul
unccriaiiry in ihe knowledge ol its velocity

. IJ,N
n1V

The dincnsion ./ of the opennrg will also reqxire a localizatjon of the

particlc du.ing passage. and in order ihat the corresponding uncertri.ll
in the farticlc's vclocity is Dot largcr lhan the Ari above oDc musi gile
rhis opening al lcxsl thc sirc

h
t1 >

raAr

so rhat ooe has the ine.luality

:(+l
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DcJi.ilion and mcxsurcneni of t.mpcrrture T rtnd/or entropy S, olr thc

othcr hand. require thrl the grs be iruL inlo therrnal conldcl with a hcat

brth ol lemperaiure /. lhui brerLki.g Lhe conditlon ol i$lation BLrt

whefelcr thc gns is in thc.nxl contdct wiLh a hert bath. its molcculcs

will |e subjcct, as a mattc. ol principle, to random chrnges in Lheir

positions nnd relociiies which deslrot ihe encodcd memory of thc inilifl
\Lrte. ThLrs, il oDc reverses tll motio s dy'cr thc cquilibrium iemperrture
/ xndior eotrofr' .l have beef mcrs!rcd, ihe gas $'ill ,r1 retLrrn to 1

non c.luilibriLrm slatc ol lesser e.1r)Pt, bLrt rnther .!ol!c inlo other

sriLtes whosc entrot] i\ eilher equxl to or larger thrn S. lhc.cibrc
se.tuen.es ol .rctu.Li mcasurcnrents ol enrrct), wilt never sho'v a dcc.cNst,

even though rcvcrsal exp.rinrenls ol the l-o!chmi.ll type are iJrcluded i.
Lhc erperiencc\ 1() which th. grs is subjected.

C II A P'J'E R r4

The Concepts of Charge and

A l.r ge nxmber olcl.ctric.rnd nagncric phenornen^. ol a \'a.ietY bewild.ring
to the naile observcr. c.rn be ststernrlicalll dise.taDglcd bY urtroduction ol

thc concept of ch{rg.. B} ma.ipulrtions kno'vn \iDcc ancient timcs. luch
as the rubbing ol glass wiih silk. I subsiance mlr] rcquire rD allribute
resuliing in r rcpulsive force bcrw.cn equalLy manipulated ficccs ol ihat
subsiance. Onc sunxnariTe! this crperie.ce by saying that Lhc substance

has acquircd an clcclric chargc, rnd thai chrrgcs ol ihe sanle kind :lre lbund
io repel each othcr. This definirion, 1r once. scrs electric chargc rside liom
mass. M.Lss, bccause ol its grrviLatirg effect discussed in Chattcr 3, can be

looked upo. rs gr.rvitationril ".harge'and lhe evidence is Lhat gravi-

tationrl chtrgcs ol lhe same kifd aLt.act each .1h.r
Further exp..inrcnlxtion wi!h diIlcreni suhslxnccs shows thrl Lwo kirds

of eleclric chxrge crisr s'rch ihxt chugcs of the snmc kincl repel. bul charges

of the opposite ki.d drlract. e.Lch other. Once again, ihis fact conir:rsts

with the eristencc ol oDly one kind ol gravitalionxl charge: all rsses

attraci gravitat onrll). and no one hrs ever observcd rnY "tLnligrdlity '
i.e.. repLrlsile strtic iorccs in an inel1ial n.rne which could be irterfrcLed to
be ol grnviiational origin.

By a convenrlon. duc b Benjamii l'r.rnklin (1706 1790), all chargcs ol
the s.rme ki.d as thc onc lcli on glNs by clcctrificxtion with silk arc called
posiLi!e .hrrgc\, {Dd chargcs olthe opfosiLc kind are callcd Degttive chrrgcs
Ii is no$, known rhal irorns consist ola fo\ilively charS.d nucleus, co.trinnrg
practicall)r all the mxss ol the ntom, sorrounded br- x cloud of negxlilcly

Ar rnalogous siiuation is enconitered whcn one xnal)'zcs nagnetic
phenomenr. rlso known sincc aDcicnl limes. There cxisL lNo kinds ol
rnag.etic charges. called "tolcs. nrch lhal cqual poles repel rnd opposite
poles alfact. By conveniion onc crlls lhc knrd ol pole which oD t magnetic
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